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  The semen and testicular histology of 39 patients with variocele on the left side， and who
had high ligation’ of’the internal spermat・ic vein at・our Department be．tween・1975 and 1981 was
examined．
  The grade of varicocele was neither related to density nor mbtility of the sperm， nor to
the score count of the ）eft testis． ln 40 ％ of the patients， both density and motility of the
sperm improved’after the surgical treatment．
  1・80％．・fth・p・ti・nt・， th・1・ft t・・ti・w・igh・d 1’ess th・n the right t・・ti・・1・脚・むφf th・．
pati6nts， ’the’scofe count of’both testes was lower than normal， and was found to decreas’e
remarkably in tesites Weighing less than 10g． ln 30 ％ of the patients， the score count of the
left testis w’≠?lower than that of the right testis． A positive correlation Was recogriized between
score count and testicular weight， and no gorrelation was found． between．the score cou．nt of
the right testis and sperm density．
Key words： Varicocele， Mttle sterility， High ．ligation of the internal spermatic vein











         対  ．  ．象
本研究の対象は，．1975年6月より1981年5月までの
6年間に大阪医科大学泌尿器科を訪れた特発性精索静
378 泌尿紀要 29巻 4号 1933年













（spermatozoa are here defined’as cel ls having achieved
the small head form of the spermatozQon）． Germinal
epithelium organized in a’@regular thiCkness teaving
an open tumen．
Many spermatozoa present but germinal epithet ium
disorganizeci with rmarked sloughing or obl iteratien
of lumen．
Only few spermatozoa（く5．一10）present董n seotion．
No spepmatozoa but many spermatids present．
No spematozoa and only few spermatids（く5－10）
present． ， ． ．
No spermatozoa， no spermatids but several or
many spermatocytes present．
Only few spermatocytes （〈5） and no spermatids
or spermatozoa present．
Spermatozoa are the only germ cet ls present．
No germ eelts but Sertoti cet ts are present．
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Table 2． 精子濃度の分布
D．e?盾唐狽求^’iy．， o〈・一くlo los一一く2020S一一く4e 40S
     11 6 5Pre op    （ 3 6． 7”／o） （ 2 0． 0 ”／e） （ 1 6． 7 ”fe）















































 Before surgery（x fe6／ml） After surgery
Fig．4． 手術前後における精子濃度の変化



































Table 3． Score countの分布
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